
My company _____________________________  has a matching gift program and I am including the program’s matching gift form.

I would like to underwrite the $50 cost of a Jesuit or faculty member reservation.

I am unable to attend, but please raise my paddle in the amount of $ _________.

Enter the smartphone number(s) you will use the night of BASH.
You will bid wirelessly from your smartphone via BidPal. Kiosks available for those without smartphones.

PRIMARY SECONDARY

Reservation payment may be made with cash, credit card or check (payable to Creighton Prep) regardless of EXPRESS CHECK-OUT participation.

Yes, I would like to use this card number for RESERVATIONS.
Yes, I would like to sign up now for EXPRESS CHECK-OUT for the night of BASH using this card number.

Enter CREDIT CARD INFORMATION for Reservations and/or Express Check-Out
Security Code  
(back of card)

Name on card ___________________________________  Amount $_______________ Exp. Date

RSVP by April 15
Reservations Chair

Ann Tjaden (402.250.7438)

Please make a reservation for ____ guests at $150 per person ($100 tax deductible) 

Young Alums (Class of ‘94 & younger)             guests at $75 per alum + a guest ($25 tax deductible)

Please reserve ____ table(s) of _____  persons (tables of 8 and 10)

Name ____________________________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________________

City  _____________________________________  State ___________  ZIP ___________________

Telephone ____________________________  Email _______________________________________

Save a stamp and register online at www.PrepBASH.com

Please check all that apply:  Parent of:    Freshman     Sophomore     Junior     Senior

   Past Parent     Alumni – Year                 Grandparent     Friend



Please list below those with whom you wish to be seated (include yourself).
Print the names as you would like them to appear on name tags (include class year if Prep graduate).
If you are paying for additional guests, please include the smartphone number(s) they will use the night of BASH.

  No seating preference, let us arrange.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Yes, I would like to buy ________ raffle ticket(s)             1 for $100               3 for $250                7 for $500                15 for $1000

Cash, check or debit card is accepted.  Please contact Grace Cominoli at 402.548.3881 if you would like to pay for raffle ticket(s) by debit card 
over the phone. By state law, raffle tickets may not be purchased on a credit card.

Please specify any additional requests:


